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Tuesday ni6ht¡ Cctober
21, Roosevelt hosted an O-
pen llouse for parents from
7z9O to $:OO.

The parents went to the
cafeteria for coffee and
sticky rolls.

At B:OO the parents went
to see their child's advi-'sor in houge's.

About. p:00 the parents
went back to the cafeteria
to meet the other teachers.

Mr. Jin Slemp, assistant
principal , saidr' rt'Ihere
lrere a lot of parents. r' Mr.
Slernp said that Open Housc
would be good for once a
]êâIr

NO SCllo0L
0n the tenth and the ele-

venth of Nc¡vember Roosevelt
will have no school.

The tenth is a teacher
,work day, anrt the eleventh'is when Oregon obsen¡es Vet-
eran's Day.

Today is the last day of
the first quarter.

vote of about fifty faculty
members and student rêpre-
sentativeon we wonr t have
the trimester syetem next
year.

The meeting held on Wed-
nesday, the twenty-sixth of
October, Lasted a total of
about thirty to forty min-
utes. Most of this time
was spênt on discussin6 the
trimcster a¡rd votin¿1 didntt
Ì:e6in untí1. after 4:00.

Mrs. I'arn Inskecp, assis-
tant principal, said she
v,as agaínst the trj.mester
becau,se, t'The n,ine week
quarte'r systern 6ives mot.e
chances to the stuclents to
develop in mor:e ê¡rea$. T<)

ehange uould mean ér terrif-
íc amount of etreryjy and
r'¡ork for bhe teachers to re-
write their cLasscs to make
them lon¡ger, energy that
could be used creatÍ.ng new
cÌaGÉeg. tr

arter
I'lulì.aley, so-

cial sturties teachcr, said
he believes the trimester
is a 6ood idea to 6et stu-
dents more associated with
the class he or she is tak-
ing.

l,faxi ne Bierly , Roosevelt
counselo¡., otated, rtlt has
to be possiblc' to transfer
one r tuo, cr three of our
creditc in one department
without a loes for Roose-
veIù students. Exactl.y how
this will be done is a pa-
pervork problem th¿rt is bo-
in6 wo:'kcd through ri6ht
no',^/ by l,he counselin6 de-
parbment. lulo¡'e details
will- be forthcoming a6 soon
ds possib)-e. r'

V,rhat this means is that
any Roclsevelt stucent plan-
nin6 to Ba to South Iligh
School e;hould take a full
ycar in a deperrtmcnl;, such
as ecier¡ce, mathr or En¡4-
lish, when possj.ble. The
re¿ì$c,Il for this is tlr¿rt onc
of ou:. cr:edits equals 2.5
and one of Southrs equals
3.1. This meanç on the av-
erage we lose a little.

Cne ¡;ood thing, the work-
tiays a b Roosevelt riill be

Roosevelt's house rn€erv¡ce a suücessstaff to ho[.d another scon '' At the houso inservlce ninth grad.ers for Soul.hrandheld October ]1, the facul- wtrat the advisors should doty discusoed many different rvhen their kicls get kickeclisoues ancl ideas"' out of classes.The staff brc¡ke inlo B This year at Rooseveltor 9 Sroups aird wrote dov¿n there are l.J ncw staff mer¡_what they think can be rea- bcrs ard bhey contributedsonably expected of aclvi- many good itjeás.
Flrs" some important ar(Jas flrã meeting ur,.rs ciucceÊis-of conflict were whether ful so another onc will be
house time should be uoed held during secr:nd quarter,for club meetings, if advi- which wj.l.i result in ansors ehould pre-register early rgl,ease for stucle¡rto.
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Trimester WO
ntsby Sam Adams, lJrian Bevans,

Janet Cunningham, Í)andi Kraus
Roosevelt will not, adopt

the Trimester system. A
vote by the scheol staff de-
cided that in å neet,in6
held VJesnesday. Lf it
would have been adopted it
would have benefited the
school in many waysn It
would have changed the nine
week quarter system to a
twelve week sy.stem n which
would have alLowed tÌ:.e tea-
cher the opportunity to
teach the subject i.n müre
depth rather than just
rrskim the topr| . It r+ould
also give the chance for
the students to get to knovi
the teacher better, and aI-
so let them better under-
stand . about vrhat ís being
taught in the class.

Although it would de-
crease the ci¡oice of class-
es that the stuáenf has to
pick from, if you weigh
this against the marry bene-
fits of the trimester, the
trimester vrou.l-d win.

Roosevel t. Junior lligh
is a speci.al school r now
mere than ever since tle
í¿renrt going' to a trims'ster
year.

For years now Churchill
Hi¿5h School has been on a
trimester systcm. Seeing
this, South ttigh SchooI
just recently voted on it
and accepted it, l"ike all
the other ;iunior highs in
the South Region except one,
1ìoosevelt 

"For the last eight, or
nine years, Rooseveit has
had a quarter system. It
has rr¿Orked fOr So 1on5, WhY
should lre chan6c?

With a trimeste¡' syritem
you have lese ch¡Jice of e-
Iectives; this cuts düwn on
variation of classes.

In one year, with a nine
veek quarter systemr you
can take a maximum of twen-
ty-ei6ht classesi in the
twelve i¡eek tri-nester sys-
tem you can only take twen-
ty-one classes at maximum.

o rth
by Angie Elliot,

A1exie McKechnic,Tim Sl-usher
three faculty members

câme up with the idea of
Itclosed house'r for all- stu-
cients at the sarne time.
Ihey said that it wouldnf t
be as tempting for kids to
go in the halls and tallr
with their friends. fhe
vote was 2-1, and most of
the facult,y liked it. Do
you'r

Bands ptav at Autzen
Lhë Róoseúett bancl.s are

doing very well this year.
'Iwo weeks ago the Roosevelt
intermediate and advanced
bands teamcd up with the
South L\rgene marching band
in a half-time show at Aut-
z,en Stadium. I would like
to congratulate these three
bands for a job well done.

Locker t rade su q cJ ested
Some of the stu-ddnts in

Â-llalJ. have decided that
{.hey've had enough of the
outdoc¡r Iocke¡'e;. Many kiCo
from Francis, DeHaven, and
Podpeskarr s houses have had
these smaller lockers for
three years. It might be
somethin¡1 worthwhile to
brin6 up at a student body
meeting; thaL houses vrho
have ¡rreviously had indoor
lockers could trade for a
year with A-Hatl students.
This vray kids j.n A-HaIl
r+oulci only have the smaller
outdoor lockers for a year.

ÐIÎORIAL POLICT . . . o . . . . . . . .
As a student newspaFer,Tire @6! Bi-gg.f will always give

the welfare of the sÈudents, schoolr anel comrnunity top pr.i-
ority. Because the newspaper is taught as a c1-ass, the ma-
jority of material will be wrj.tten iry the stal'f anel nob so-
Licíted f¡'or¡ outside source-s" l,le wil},r however, urge the
school- and community to add input i.n letters to the e<litor."

News will be factual- anC unbi¿rsed, presenting both
sides of every issue, unless j.t is an editoriaL rn'here the
writer gives his o:' her ortn cpinion"

LETÎERfOtICY . . . .. . . . . . . r . .. â, . . . . .
the ttletters to the Editor?t section is for publicly ex-

preesing your criticisms and opinions.
l,le will correct all grammatical- errors before p::inti.ng

it in our paper. lte vrill not print the letters if they
are pcrsonalty attaching somãã-ne or what someone said. All
Iette¡'s must be signed, but the paper will withhold names
for publication on request form the wrÍter.. Letters
should be turned in to the main office and placed in the
Rough Riclerr s mail.box.
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Second quarterrMr. Arnie
Laferty, drarna teachert is
going to do rtSnou t/hiterl
for the Childrenrs îheater.

Snow V,lhite will be
played by Shannon Curran.
The Queen will be portrayed
by Alison Foster'. the sev-
en dwarfs are: Doc, played
by Peter I'lalarkey; Grumpy¡
Paul Remlinger; Happy by
John t/ish i Bashful is
played by Hilary Jones;
Sleepy is played by Tom
Zaninovich. Chris Marko
will play Sneezy, and Andy
ürrr will pLay Dopey. The
witch is played by Daphne
Fetrohilos. fhe prínce is
played by Clarke Conant,
and the threc cats will be
Lynne Hunt, Mary Kayo, and

tì005EVt;i,Ì R0rtüiî ¡{lDE;ì

becoming more and more a
part of lìooseve It's diet.

Farents usually know
what their kids are eating
and the school. doesnrt have
any complaints on it.

If we didnrt have junk
food the kids would just go
acrosË the street to Dairy
Mart and then the school
would have the problem of
keeping kids on canpus.

Some Houses sell candy
to raise money to provide
them with parties and other
activitic's t,hey r+ould like
to do.

No rnatter what, the kids
will 6et +"heir junk food.
Let the stuclents make their
oun decisions about what to

have enou6h support fron
the ble¿rchers. This also
gives the non-athletes a
chance to sharþ the thrill
of competition vrith the ath-
letes themselves.

I hope there are more
pep rallies in the future.
They åre needed to help
Roosevelt students become
more involved with school
activities and think of
claeses as nore than just a
Iearn f]-eIJCe.

¡-;"GE

EtsO

food is used and
bused. ït can be good as
v*ell as bãd. Most students,
usually after lunch, go to
the schooL store and buy a
treat, such as candy, chips,
popr 6um, and other suêh
things ',rith a higher per-
cent of sugarrcalories, and
additives than anythirtg
el6e. .Iunk food has absol-
utely no nutrition whatso-
ever.

Junk food should be
banned from Roosevelt Jf.
High School. There âr9 rtrâ-
ny reasons to back this up.
First, many tirnes students
will not like the meal be-
ing served in the cafeteria
and will buy junk food in-
stead of eating a balanced
meal. loo much junk food
is bad for your teeth, and
if students contl¡rue to eat
as much junk food as they
do ¡rowrthey will becone ad-
justed to it and it will be-
come & habit.

Although junk food sales
is a fund raising process,
we coulcl make money by sel-
Iing non-junk foods; Iike
sunflower or pumpkin seeds,
fruit , etc.

If eating junk food con-
tini¡es, it will be ha¡der
to control in the future,
that is,, once it becomes a
habit in our lif Ie.

NCVI'MBEIì 1

a ert pro

ralUes wdrïh the effor:t?
Uhrh¿¡mme r

Rooseveltrs fÍrst pep
ralty of the L977-78 school
year got the school spirit
flowing and proved to be a
smashing success.

Roosevelt should have
more pep rallies, as the
one Thursday showed that
they at'e worth the effort,.
Rooseveltrs 6occer teams
both had victories Thursday
afte¡'noon with a greater a-
mount, of fa¡rs than usual
watching.

As shown Thursday after-
noonr our athletic teams
play better Eames when they

r by the llewspaper class of iiooseve
ool, 680 E:ast 24th, Eugene, oregon, Çf40
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Roosevelt ¡:l,uclents will

be c¡ffered a v¿rriety of net+

classüs from the l"an5uage
arts r soci;rI stuelies, and
art depanùment¡; scrconcl quår-
te r""

Mrs. Pa L Arrnst r'<ln¡i r íl
new teacher ;rt Roosevcl.lt
this year, v¡i.11 'oe teaching
a class ca]l.ecl A Loolq at
Frisons. Pat \^,4Ë tire dir-
ector of eclucation in Ver-
monL in the n¡¡ximum sc'cur-
íty pr:lson; cire has been
intere¡;ted in prisons for
some time.

'Ihe claÉi$ will take a

look at how prioons be¿4an'
people who worlc in prisotts'
and prisoner"qt lif estYlere;.
This cl"ass v,ril.l al.so foct¡s
on teena¿1e rs wÌro hnvr: Ì¡een
involved in prisons;.

For stuclent s in'l,e rerst etl
in ¡rotable men and" wcmell'
anothe r new cl.ass bei

osevel,t tf fers new clas5es

Dear Teddy,
I need some advíce. l'lY

grandmother still- treats me

like a little kid, and lrm
fifteen years old. I trY
to tell her to sto¡t, but I
ilon't want to hurt lrer feel-
ing". What shou.Ld I do?

' SiSned 
'Too OId To Be

Young
Ðear Too OId,

Sit down vrith Your grand-
mother and have a serious
.talk with her. lrm sure
she does not realíze that
.6he t s treating You like a

littl-e kid, and once ¡rhe

-íeslizes what she' s cìolng,
'sherll start treating You:like a fifteen year oki
:(that is, if you act like
'one ).

TeddY

ny Jody Alxicrson, Rob Matthews' Alexie l.lcKechni.e
taugh t second quarter bY
Ì4rs. Anne Kleinsasser, Ian-
6uage a rts t eaclte r, is
called Vihor s irJho?

'r{hors l,'Jho? is a class
dealin¡1 with biographies
nncl ¿ruiobi o¡lra¡rltí cs o f
cpccial ¡leople ¿rll ov0r
the wo¡:Id. Each student
wi.1l choose famous people
ancl create projects deal-
in6 with each person, Each
stucJent r,r ill h¿rvc a chance
to br crc'ilti ve; the pro-
jects aren't l.imited to re-
ports. Students ¡ihouldnrt
choose sports figurest but
l'k'ç;. KIeins';asser says this
hardly limits the selec-
tion. The world is marked
wit;h famous musicignsrvJri-
ters+ j.nventers, altists',
architects, ¡lctrcsscs and
actorcr...ârtdrnorc.

ÂRTTSTS PAIN:I.' LUNCIIKOOIÍ

Have you ever looked at
lhe cafeteria ancl seen how

horrible the walis look'l
!1s. Jamye Flecb and Mr.

Don Adkins,both art teachers'
are going to do somethin¿¡
about it " Jarnye and Don
€¡re p)-annin6 a class in
paintirrg t,lre cafctcria.'lheY
are not sure Yet urhat de-
sign to use, TheY will
choose maybe a themer of
the wall coulel be different.

STUDENTS STUDY VACATIONS
In Soci;¡l Studiest one

of the new classes is
tau6hi. by I'lr. Kaufnan, In
Search of America, which is
aboub learning the main 6eo-
¿;r;l¡riti.ca1 featu¡'es of the
Unitect States. 1'l:e class is
going to focus on wilere to
t,ravel. for good vacatir:n
spots" Kauf'man wilI teach
wlrere everything is',$uch as
main rivers, statesr ffoltJl-
t;riris, and €io on' Kaufman
will ¿¡,1-so have ¡;l.icle l:liows

(cont. p. 4)
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Arnie Laferty
Starts Ear Ly

by Andrea Povey
Everyone knows that Mr.

Arnie Laferty is the sing-
ing teacher and play direc-
tor. But how many people
know what he did before he
became a teacher?

Arnie started ouI his
actirrg and sínging career
by entertaini.ng people at
his home when he was about
four years old. Tt was usu-
aIIy entertainment for his
parents, guests,and friends"
Then, when he was older, he
started acting in plays" I{e
acted irr Lane County Audit-
oriurn Associat ion Moduc -
tions for ten years. He
was in The Kirrg and Ir ¡'id-
dler on the Roof and many
others. lle al.so acted at
The Very Little Theater and
Lane Community College.

Arnie says that he likes
working at Roosevelt be-
cause the stuclents seem to
be nore exposed to theater.
Iìe f¿.els that the kids work
a lot harder and enjoy it.

Ile11o, I am a recycle
box. I am herc" to beg for
he1p. Before I begin I
want you to hear a poem I
have wrltten:

ROOS UGII

Everybod¡' was dancing ,
even l'landy Mille:.., chaper-
one. $he said, "I thl.nk it
t las great. "

Hannah hal-ker had this
to say about the dance. rrlt
was the best dance so far.
They played music everybody
knevr, so more people danced.
Everybody thought the nusic
waE gre:at.'r Eighth grader
Jackie Stev¿art saí d, " f
loved the music." Sabrina
I{ensey also an ei6hth gra-
der, said, "I hope rr,e have
another dance soon.rf

Keith Keener must have
hsd a good time. He vJa6
dancing with his cast on¡
Assist¿rnt principal Jirn
Slernp was danc ing , too. It
l.ooked like he h¿rd fun.

5o f.istening to al}
these peopl"e, f guess that
t.he firsit school dance wes
a great .succesÊ !

"I think that I shall
never see,l

Some p;rper lovely as
a tree

fndecd, unLess þ.tê r€-
cycle our trash,

Al,I the trees will fall
and crash.rl
Isnrt that beautiful?

Now, I came to tell you to
recycle paper. As you have
probably noticed i¡r almost
al-I classrooms at lìoosevelt,
there are recycle boxe6.
They want your help too.
A.rt. your useci notebook pa-
per in the i;oxes and save
trees. Itrs a treqn:endous
job, but if everyone v,oÕd
help we coul.rj get it done,

PAGE

0 lasseg co nt.)
of where people have travel-
ed. The final project is
to plan a two-week family
vacat inn.

CLASS STUDIES y,AO

Another nevJ cl_ass is
called Mao Tse Tung, taught
by Mr. ilen Jackson.Chai¡man
l.lao Tse Tung was a very fan-
ôus revol-ut ionary leader,
who has influenced over 800
mil.Lion Chinese.

In this class you will
be looking at the impact
that he caused, and the his-
tory of luiao, whrch includes
his chilclhood, his early
:'evolutionary activities,
his fight for power, and so
on up to the Nixo¡r visit
and the death of l,fao.

Students will earn cred-
it by reading the assig'n-
ments, taking notesr taking
pélrt in class discussions,
movies, record./stide series,
and participating i.n small
groups. There will be at
least tlrree essay exanina-
tions during the quarter.

SIIY KTDS SPEAK UP
'lhe l.ast class is Class-

roôm Discussion taugirt by
I'fr. Kaufman. This class is
designed for kids who are
very shy and afraid to
speak out in group settings.
The class is going to talk
about why this happened,and
what to do about it. Thie
includes talking about
fears, group process and in-
dividual Broup behavior.You
will learn through readings,
alot of group discussions,
some psychological experi-
ment games, and tel_evision
recording equiprnent.

R

It wasn't a night at the opera
by Csilla Takacs

rrDancing ! Dancing I Dancing I
Shets a dancing machinel'l

Ye¡r ! They played that song at the first schooL dance
sponsored by Student Council membqrs,

Dont commit an act of tree'son

¡

A

EEI,
HEI

SAVE A
TREE!.ñ
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GÏRLs VOLLEYBAII SCHEDULE

'Ibes., Nov. I - Honroe at IìooE:velt
tues., Nov. 1.9 - JefferËon at Rocsevelt

'Iues., Nov. 22 - Itoosevelt at Spencer Butte
Îues., Nov. 29 - Colin Kel1y at Roosevelt

Tues., Dec. 6 - Roosevelt at I'laclison
'I\¡es., Dec. 1) - Roosevelt at Kennedy

thurs., Dec. 15 - Cal Young at Roosevelt
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On Saturday, November 1.2
at two o t cl.ock, the Rooso-
velt seventh ancl eighth
grade ¡:.S.P. Bantam foot-
ball team wiII try to win
the city championshi p. They
wiII play Spencer Butte
at Autaen Stadi-um.

Tlre fiooseyelt team has
had a fine season. I'hey
have made a record of five
wins, bne tie and only one
Ios6.

Votteybatt begins
The 6irlsr vr:lleyball

tearns had their first game
yesterday, November 8. The
game bJas here at Roosevelt,
against Monroe.

Jenny Baughmanr â stu-
dent f ¡.our the U. of 0. , is
coaching the seventh grade
team. Mr. Jerry l,latsui, a
Roosevelt teacher, is coach-
ing the eighth grade team,
and l'îrs. Bertie Van Geem, a
P.E. instructor, ís coach-
ing the ninth grade team,rrTherers lots of enthusiasmr,r
Bertie Van Geem said.

INTRA},IURAL STANDI NGS
The tr:p ten in intramur-

al pointsl
Van Geem w/IZj
Schwab u/I2O
Scofield w/LL6
McKrola w/L1.3
.Iackson w/IAg
Wolfgang w/LO6
Inskeep w/LO?
Gullickson v/99
L. thompson v/95
Miller w/gz

Runnerstake 1st
Rooseve'It croËs country

team swept. up the cro{is
country di.strict meet, tak-
ing first place in all
grades.

Gavin Jones took first
place for the fth gratle.
Clark Conant got lst for
the 8th grade, I,líke Tracy
took lst for the lth grade.

Hal He¡manson , John
Small, Joe Hawes, and Darek
Freemen helped rnake the ?th
6rade team. In the Sttr
grade terrm, Mike Fish and
John Will.iams ranked in the
top ten.

Lloyd l'lancl, l"la>l Bennett ,Scott Porter ancl Brenden
,Jones helped make up the
$th grede team.

Jackie Stewart, the only
¿iirì. runnin6l for Roosevelt,
came in fourth place.

The boyst Lìocceìr tearns
wound up the season on Oc-
tober 27. it'hey both had
good records and played
well..

'Ihe 9th grade boys went
undefeated this season witir
a record of Z and O. tlreir
first game was a tough one
a6ainst Madison, but after
they got that under their
beJ-t, they didnrt seem to
have any problems.

the |fh and Bth grade
soccer teams started out
slow, but as the season
went on they came on. Their
record was three wino, two
Iosses and two ties.

Boys', g irl s'soccer tearns su ccee d

Roosevelt matmen
train for season

As the wrestling seaÊon
approaches, Rooseveltrs fif-
teen wrestlers begin their
t ra inin¿¡ t o prepare for
thcir first meet, which
v¡ill be held in two weeks.

Coach Steve Hart sees a
good season for the indivi-
duals, but not a very good
season Le¿¡mwise because ofthe snall amount of wres_
tlers on the team.

Coach Har.t plans to in_
st ¡uct the team on new
moves and then emphasize
conditioning (ttre builaing
of muscles)r as a lot of up-
per body rstrength is needeã
in wrestling.

Assistant coach on a
national" wrestling team and
having coachcd a 4-lt group,
Coach llart would appear lo
have the experience needed
in coaching a winnin6 wres-tling team.

l,JrestJ ing, now known as
the fastest growing high
school sport in the natioñ,
has much to offer this year.
Coach Hart would ]ike to
see many nore students go
out for wrestling.

The gir1st ninth grade
socce¡ team ends their sea-
son in victory, playing
seven games in all.

/lt fi r.st , the gi rls
werentt doin6 so well, but
they came throu¡¡h winning
two game's,J_osin6 four gameð,
and tying one.

the scores follovrí
I"fonroe-2 Roos.-2
RooE. -L S.Butte-I
Jeff. -6 koos.-J
Roos. -0 C.Kel}y-1
Roos. - 2
Kennedy- 2

C. Young- 2
Roos. - I

Madison - ]
Roos. - I

Rgosevett Ba nta ms
ptay Spencer Bu_tle
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